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SIMPSON
volwd directly In the war becoming wn* 
broiled canned a rush to buy at thc,°pen 

! lug, which carried the market to &*%c for 
Julv shortly afterwards, « round which 
nilcv all demanda were supplied and a free- 

i tlonal reccHHlon followed. Some unfavor- 
aille crop report# were In evidence, Imt 
were chiefly a rehash of thoee received the 
latter part of last week and bad but little 
elect. The report to be Issued from Wash
ington on Wednesday will show a veil high 

! average on winter wheat and as Indn-ated 
In our letter Saturday only a harvest ca
tastrophe can prevent the garnering of the 
•latreat crop of winter wheat ever produced. 
The decrcaae of over 2,1 UK WX 4) bushela In 
the visible to-day aided the advance. There 
was also a fair eommlsalon house trade, 
which would Indicate that the public la 

| alKiut to accord the market some atten- 
I tlon again. On any further advance would 
advise sales unless the war cloud liecomea 
more dense. ------ '—. ’ . . —

Corn and On ta—Both markets 
strong with but limited offerings and hold
ers disposed to add to their Hues, country 
offerings were small and cash demand con
tinues good.

Provisions—The market w#s Strong on 
flrmuees shown at the yards and good de
mand frosu packers.
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Best Cattle Seen on the Market This 
Season—Prices About the 

Same as Last Week.

East Toronto Council of Opinion 
Agreement Should Be Made 
. With Toronto Company.

TUESDAYSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30. MAY 9thJ. WOOD

f
1V

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were tilt car loads, composed of 1272 
cattle, 70 hogs, and 15 calves.

The y Utility of tat cattle was good, many 
wgll-llntshed loads being brought forward. 
Considering lav large number of cattle held 
back aluce last week by export dealers, on 
account of bouts not arriving on time at 
Montreal, trade was not yulte as brisk. But 
considering all the circumstances there was 
u good market, evesr better than was ex
pected by many of the drovers.

Prices for the lower

Toronto Junction, May g.—At the 
Police Court this morning John Web
ber, who lives in the east end of the 
city, was charged with common as
sault by Maud Scott and Kate John
ston. It was shown that Webber was 
the worse for" liquor at the time, and 
Police Magistrate. Bills fined him 15 
and cost or 30 days in Jail. The fine 
was promptly paid.

The Collegiate Institute Board has 
asked the Town Council for $7743, made 
up as follows:

Salaries .............
Fuel ................. .
Library .............
Gas and water 
Insurance ....
Apparatus and exam'n fees-... 20u
Printing and supplies .........
Improvements and repairs
Instalments and Interest........... 350
Contingencies

I
gi

Men’s Soft Shirtsri

U. 5-600 Dollar and Dollar- 
and-a-Quarter Shirts 

for 59c.
We know that any man 

who saw these shirts with a 
ticket on them would 

want one. And we can say 
more than that for the qual
ity of them. His wife or his 
mother and sisters would 
want him tb have one. They 
would be perfectly satisfied 
with the make-up of them. 
Why not ? They are Tooke’s 
shirts, everyone of them. A 
little clearing lot, that’s all. 
Ends of his lines and so forth. 
We should not have one of 

s them left by noon.
600 Men'* Colored Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, detached I 

reversible link cuffs, black and white and blue and white designs, 
perfect fitting, fast colors, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular value $1 
and $1.25, Wednesday............... ..............  ............................................................

I Intelt

LeNew York Dairy Market.
New York, May 8 —Butter strong; re- | Bult,.reU „ trille, but 

celpte, 4224; street prices extra creamery, gl.ayPa were not any lower then they were 
20ic to 27c; official prices creamery, com- vue week agu. 
mon to extra, 23c to 20c; state dairy, com

te extra, 21c to Me; renovated, com- i>r|ces ranged - front $5.40 to $5.95 per 
n.on to extra, lot to-/ M cwt., the bulk going at $5.0(1 to $5.85. Ex-

von bulls solo from «3.75 to $4.50 per
to 24c. J „

t’heese—Firm: rt»celpt». 1573; state dull, 
cream small, old. colored end white fancy, Choice picked lots of Imtchera' heifer* 
l4V,c- do fine, 13%e; do., late made col- and steers, 11U0 to l'JUU lbs. each, of as 
wed and"white, choice, 1214c: da. fair to good quality as the best exporters, sold 
giod 1214c to 12%c; do., poor. 1V%<- to at $5.u0 to $5.tiU per cwt.; loads at good 
1144c- do., large colored and white fancy, at $5.25 to $5.10; medium, at $4.9o to 
14<- do. fine. 13<4r to 1314c; do., late $5.25; common, et $4.7o to $4.85; cows, at 
made, colored end white choice, 13c: do., $3.75 to $4.40; cannera, at $3.25 to $3.50 
fair to good, 1114c to ll%c; do., isvor, 1014c per cwt. 
to 11c: do., new. small, colored and white, Feeders,
fine. 13c; da. fair to choice, 11V to 1214c; A [|mftod number of feeder» of the abort- 
skims, full to light, 314c to 1044a keep elasw sold at $8.1» to $5.35 pèr ewt.

Kg gs— Irregular; receipts, U, i26; state, ^|<Kr(. feeders would have sold, a»
Pert sylvan la and nearby fancy selected there were several farmers on the market 
white, 20c to 21c; do., choice, 19c to 1014c; ri.a<]y to b,iy. 
do., mixed, extra, 19c; western storage, 
selected. 18e to 1814c; do., firsts,
»iul herns, 14c to ltic.
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1For
A stylish
Business Suit
You may pay
$15 and up to $25 here.
Whether you pay the high or 
the low you’ll get just as good 
fit and just as much style.
And that’s why we’re putting 
up a good honest value argu
ment in recommending to the 
particular young fellow choice 
from our line of fine imported 
serge and worsted single and 
double breasted sack suits — 
blue and black—

At 15.00.
We sell the finest American 
made clothes—and
We sell the finest domestic 
made clothes.

.. 150 /Vo;
V®Up
_#ss 4Mil

/ /#'/// r/VVo/%WM
luVZ ft

200

t500

100 11. >
$11.340

Deduct estimated revenue.... 3.600

$7,740
The government grant this year Is 

$1163, as compared with $1050 for 1901, 
a gain of $113.

R. L. McCormack, chairman, was un
able to attend the regular monthly 
meeting of the Collegiate Institute 
Board tonight, owing to severe Ill
ness.

Communications were received from 
the following members of the teach
ing staff, asking increases of salaries: 
W. A. Evans, amount not state 1 ; 
Charles L. Barnes, from $800 to $1000 ; 
Miss Kate McLennan, Increase of $100. 
Miss Charles, from $1100 to $1200. The 
whole matter of Increase of salaries 
■was referred to the management com
mittee to report at next meeting of 
the board. The Inspectors' report, 
spoke In highest terms of the disci
pline and general efficiency of the Col
legiate Institute. "It holds an envi
able rank among collegiate institutes.’’ 
says the report, and the grounds 
will soon be the best in the province.” 
Principal Colbeck, In presenting his 
monthly report, referred to certain let
ters which had been sent to members 
of the senior commercial class by a 
Toronto business college, lnvitlng"them 
to attend the latter institution, prom
ises of situations being held out as an 
extra Inducement. Principal Colbeck 
pointed out that a speed of 100 words 
per minute was necessary to pass In 
business schools and the same standard 
obtained in the Collegiate Institute. 
These letters emanated from a busi
ness school, the principal of which was 
a member of the Toronto Board of 
Education. Trustee H. E. Irwin was 
granted three months' leave of ab
sence. Capt. Ross, Dr. A. C- Mavety 
and Dr. G, W. Clendenan were ap
pointed a committee to wait upon 
Hon. J. W. St. John In regard to the 
bill now before the house respecting 
fees of outside pupils attending col
legiate Institutes or high schools. It 
was decided to remove the fence in 
the ravine and place It on the north 
side on Clendenan-avenue.

Dr. M. A. Chrysler, formerly science 
master In the Collegiate Institute, and 
who took hls Ph.D. degree In Chicago 
last autumn, has been appointed In
structor in botany in Harvard Unlw-
«ity. • ri Tie

The adjourned vestry meeting ot ,m. 
Mark's Church was held to-night, when 
the following officers were elected, 
Rector, Rev- R. Seaborn. In the chair;
A. L. Pye and E. A. DuVernet, lay 
representatives to Synod; P. Laughton, 
rector’s warden ; A. L. Pye, people's 
warden : J. H, Hlnde, J. T. Anderson,
B. Handcock. F. Laughton, A. Hlnde 
and P. Laughton, sidesmen; H. Hand 
and J. Sutherland, parochial tribunal; 
Ladles' Aid, envelope committee.

A successful recital by pupils of Miss 
Hough was held In the Toronto Junc
tion College of Music Hall to-nlght.

Veal Calve*.18c;
xVA few veal calves sold from $4 to $6 

per cwtli

Jr
gLiverpool Grain and Produce. Mo®**

Liverpool. May 8.—Wheat, «pot dull; No. One load orf 70 hogs arrived on the msrw

American iitlxe.l, old, u<> stock: futures, ioff al“l *< Per ewt., fed and watered,
quiet ; May. 4s 3d; July. 4s 3^.1. Hants. I Representative Sales,
short cut, strong. 44s. 1/ml. prime west- William Levack bought 18 loads of hutch-
cm, In tierces, firm, 35* 9d. Cheese. Am I ers* nnd exporters at the prices quoted for 
VtIchii finest white, quiet, 56s. Turpen- ; batchers* and exporters, which are 111* 
tine spirits, firm, 45s 9d. Hops In London quotations.
(Pacific const i, steady, £6 fis to £6 12s. Lin McDonald Sc May bee sold 12 exporters, 
seed oil, strong, 20s 9d. imports of wheat 1331» Il>s. each, at $5.95 per cwt., which 
ir.to Liverpool last week were 5400 quarters was 1l«e highest price quoted : 19 exporters, 
from Atlantic ports, 30,000 from Pacific and 1320. lbs. each, at $5.90 per cwt. ; 12 ex- 
117.000 from other ports. Imports of corn porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.90; 50 ox-
from Atlantic ports last week were 63,900 porters. 1280 lbs. each, at $5.02*6; 8 
quarters. in..tiers. 1370 lbs. each, at $5.70: 30 Initch-

ers*. 990 lbs. each, at $5; 20 butchers', 1140 
New York Grain and Produce. lbs. each, at $5.35: 23 butchers*. 1120 lbs. 

New York, May 8.—Flour—Receipts. aL ? butchers', 1160 lbs. each,
92R6; exporte, 4014; salt», 5250; steady but i'i JP’butchers . 11.J0 lbs. each, at 
quiet: winter patents, $4.90 to $5.25; win- 0 butcher eows, lloO lbs. each, at
ter straights, $4.60 to $4.80; Minn, patent, export bulls. 162.) lbs. each, at
$5.25 to $5.50; winter extras, $3.35 to $3.75; 7 pxr>ort bulls 1$70 lbs each, at
Minnesota bakers'. $2.40 to $3.85; winter ° va/ for *h<'
low grades, $3.25 to $3.65. Rye flour quiet ; y- * v1' ^ n* Pr'<'e* rai,8«,l*î
fair to good. $4.10 to $4.60; choice to fancy, r;»d»5 to> $5.95 pj»r cwt.
$4 60 to $4.85. Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 13 exjKurters,

Corn meal—Firm; fine white and yellow. L1?.ch' at J5”*’’ P^r ewt.; 18 export-
$1.20; coarse, $1.08 to $1.10; kiln-dried. $2.75 «J, Vf70 lb». each et $5.70: 13 exporters, 
to $2.85. 1280 lbs. each, at $5.80: 5 butchers . 108o

Barley—Dull; feeding. 44Vic. c.l.f.. New Ihs. euch, ufc_$5.3T,/6; 5 butchers ,1100 lbs. 
York: malting. 46c to 52c. c.l.f.. Buffalo. 'TÜ*- ~.**k?*i ' tot^he^,10lP ^n<>h;

Wheat—Receipts. 1000; sales. 4.100,000 ; ^ bntChets, liHO lbs. ench^ at
spot firm; No. 2 red. 94c. elevator: No. 2 J'frs . 1O00 lbs. each, at $5; -
red, 95c. nominal, f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 1 north- hi tchers , 1440 lbs. each, at. $4.50;; l hnteh- 
em, Duluth. $1.03%. f.o.b.. afloat; No .1 1215 lbs wch* at $4: 3 butcher»;,
hard. Manitoba. 97Vic. f.o.b„ afloat. There ibs. each, at $3.<5; 29 frtock calves. jROlbt. 
was a strong upturn In wheat to-day on <1‘a<?,llnt bull, 2080^ lbs., at 84.fi7^.;

ri iTlinro inr OTOflKIDCD flrm continental cables, war rumors from! * VL .• 18n0 J"e- each, at $4.2u; * bulls, HJ I Unhu AH L U I nUINuLn «broad, a big visible supply decrease, les»] 1C48 lbs. each, at $4. . .^ favorable crop news from the southwest. McLaughlin & < ole sold -1 short-keep
and higher cash market*. May eased <‘fT feeders. _ 1220 lb», each, at $5.30 per cwt. ; 
under dellveiies and closed unchanged; oth- ' butchers, HnO lbs. each, at .»

v er months. %c to lc net h-toher: May 93c butcher *bs. each, at $4; 2 ex-
to 9414c. closed 93c; July 88%<- to 89 5-16c V™ t }"'}}*' eafhl «t $4..V); .3 ex-
doaed 89%c; Sept. 83%c to 83%c, dosisl bail», 1501 » lbs. each, nt $4.
ggaxc ! Brock & Nettlelon sold 11 exporters. 1325

t'orm—Receipts. 33.325: exports. 30 085: Mbs each at $5.85 per cwt; one cow 1230
lbs at $5 per cwt.

E. Watpon sold 40 exporters at $5.80 per

’I
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Savings Iront Mnn’s Store Oiler* 1er To-Morrow 
$10 to $12.50 Spring Overcoats. $6.95 

$3.50 to $3.50 Trousers, $1.98Christy’s Famous Hats for $2
One thing about the English felt 

—it’s good. The English hats are 
conservative in more ways than one. 
One. is English quality. Christy 
makes up the American shapes, 
though in his own felt. We have 
them. We have all the Christys. 
You can buy as nice a hat as you 
like for $2 in the Men’s Store.

Men’s Fine Quality Fur Kelt Derby nnd Fedora 
Hats. Christy’s famous English make, new and up- 
to-the-minute styles, colors black, brown, 
slate, grey and fawn, special price........

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht, Auto, Motor or Hook- 
down Cape, large assortment in nary cloth or serges, 
and new pattern tweeds, special prices I |1A 
25c up to......................................................... I.UU

Have you a bank account ? Start one 
to-morrow. Every man should take advant- 

0/ the Canadian banking facilities.
Raincoats—
There’s a special clearing sale 
on of stylish raincoats—
15.00 to 22.00 coats selling at
9.00—12-00 and 15.00.

age
Good way would be to. save the money left 
over from an economical purchase in the 
Men’s Store and deposit it to your credit- 
arid our honor and glory—in the bank. 
Start to-morrow.

Good chance—two of them in fact. A 
little readjusting has been going 
own stock. You may have to make two 
profitable investments here tomorrow. See:

on in our
9
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68 only Men’s 
rusts, made on of English covert 
cloth la a dark laws shade, show
ing a faint shadow stripe, also darlc 
whipcords and n few light grey 
Donegal tweed effects, eat In the 
lntesl style nnd perfectly tailored.

2.0084-86 YONOE STREET.Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside. 

Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X, 43c. »a lea. 55.000 future», 24.000 spot : spot firm; 
— No. 2. 56c. elevator, nnd 55%c. f ob., afloat;

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16 to No 2 yellow. 54*4r: >’o 2 white. 5414c. 
$16.50, and short* at $18.50 per ton. Option market was «morally flrm all flay.

altho quiet, oloslnjr net higher. May 
Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags, and $4.60 In clo»ed 5344c; July 52%c to 53c. closed 53c. 

barrels, car lota, on track, at Toronto; local Oats—Receipt*. 163.500: spot flrm: m*xrtd
lots 25c higher. oat*. 26 to 32 lb».. 34Ue to 35c: natural

white. 30 to 32 lb».. 35%e to 37c: clipped 
Toronto Sugar Market. white! 36 to 49 lb».. 3flt4r to 39V,c.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- Rosin—Quiet : strained, common to good, 
lows: Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, *3.30 asked. Molasses—Steady: Noul <>**- 
$5.23. These price» are for delivery here; Iron*, open kettle, good to choice 29c to 
car lots 5c less. 35c. Plg-tron-wrOulet : northemi. $16 25 to

$18; southern. $16 to $17.75. Copner—Onlet. 
$15 to $15.25. Load—Steady. $4 50 to $4.60. 
Tin—Quiet: Straits $29.80 to $30.10: nlnto* 
quiet: spelter weak: domestic. $5.65 to

cwt.
J. L. Rountree bought 14 butcher cow»,

118o lb*, each, at $5.85 per cwt.
W. H. Dean bought 6 loads of exporters.

1200 to 1350 lbs. each, at $5.50 to $5.80 
per cwt.

H. Humnlsett bought & loads of exporter*.
1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $5.SR per 
cwt.

Crawford Sc Hunnlsett bought 5 loads of 
exporters, amongst which were some cows, 
at. prices ranging from $4.75 to $5.85 per* 
cwt.

A. McIntosh bought ine^eral loads of ex
porter* at current prices..

Luîmes* Sc Halltgan bought 4 loads ot 
exporters, at $5.50 to $5.7.5 per cwt.

Coughlin Bros, bought 7 loads exporter*.
1325 to 1350 lbs. each, at $5.65 to $5.83 
per cwt.

George Dunn bought 24 butcher cows,
1100 to 1300 lbs. ea?h, at $3.75 to $4.25 per 
cv t.

T. Hfllllgan bought 3 lo.*ids butchers* and , . . . . ... . ,
exrortpre. mixed, 1100 lbs. eseh, *t $6 to ! I,evp salted n decided advautage to the 
$5.25 per cwt. number of wagons sent out and the amount

8. Levack bought 6 export bulls, at $3.75 Gf business transacted. The strikers' claim 
to $4.25 per cwt. . Is bused on the fact that 250 drivers for

Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers, at various furniture dealers will strike to
ff». 15 to $5.40 per cwt. . morrow -and that 150 paint-workers employ-

R. J. Collins bought 40 butchers. 1000 P<j by the Heath Sc Milligan Company «.r ick 
to 1200 lb», each, at $4 to $5.10 per cwt. to clay.

John Scott sold 1 load of exporters. 1265 The State-street department stores and 
lb*, each, at $5.50 per cwt. iarge drygoods houses to-day transacted

F. Hunnlsett bought^ 10 butchers, 1100 business on almost a normal basis. The 
lbs. each, at $4 to $4.75 per cwt. wagons of Carson, 1'lerle, Scott & Company

Market Note*. ! were guarded by at least two officers, de-
Thore was to be seen on the market one I puty sheriffs l>eing hi all cases armed with 

of the most representative gatherings of ! rifles. The depart meut store of Rothschild 
cattlemen that have been on any mnrk-t Sc Company, for the first tlp.v since the 
here for some time, nesrly all the leading strike, began loading their wagons In State- 
export Arms being represented, and they wreet this moinlng. using police and de- 
all *< pmed to he doing business. P«ity sheriffs for protection.

Wn,iam MurdoeTi of Rrucefleld. a lead
ing farmer of that district, was on th* mar- 
l#f looking for feeders.

Charfesr Gates of Breslau was down with 
n load of rattle, which he sold at. fair 
prices.

P. D. McCallum of Forest, Ont., was on 
the market.

Hutchinson A- Vance of Tavistock had th« 
h< st export bull on the market, which 
brought the top price, $4.f!714

Sires 84 to 44. Regular flO, $10.50, 
$12 and $11.50. To clear Wednesday 
rooming at .Victor, the $5 Shoe for

$3.50
f q <«w ’

A Clearing of Men’» Trousers, reg. $2.50, 
$3 and $3.50, on Sale Wednesday at $1.98

IOO pair* Men** Fine Engll»|i 
Tweed and Fancy Worsted Trousers, 
an assorted lf^iM/jnediam, light 
and dark shade*, neat «tripes and 
doable stripe effect», well ent nnd 
made wlh side and two hip pocket*.
Sise* 32 to 44. Regnlar $2.RO, $3.00 
and $3.50. To clear Wednesday at. •

<ii on

Department Stores Made Almost 
Normal Deliveries—Furniture 

Drivers to Go Out.

For sale at' Simpson’s only. 
Our own shoe and a good one.

All popular widths and sizes.
P0Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader Sc Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

$5.75.
Coffee—Spot Rio steady: No. 7 Invoice, 

8c: mild steady: Cordova. HV to 13c.
Sugar- Raw flat: fair refining, 3%e; cen

trifugal. 96 test. 414e :moln**es «mr°r. 3*4c: 
’"’fined unsettled: No «. 5.55c: No. 7. 5 50c: 
No. 8. 5 40c: No 0 5.35c: No. 10. 5 30c: Vo. 
11. 5.20c: No 12. 5.15c; No. 13 5.05c- No. 

407/ 14. 5c; confectioners'. A, 6c; mould A. 6.50c;
cut-loaf. 6.85c: crushed. 6.85.-: oowdered. 

47*4 6.25c; granulated. 6.15c; cubes. 6.40c.

29%
29 >4

$3-50Open. High. Low. Close.

92 «4 

79H

Chicago, May 8.—Both employe*-* and 
strikers claim gains to-day in the teamsters* 
strike. The employers declare that they

Wheat-
May ....... 92% 9314 92
July.. 83%
Sept.. 78i/3

Corn-
May .. ... 48% 49% 48%
July......... 47% 471/3 47%
Sept ..... 46% -47% 46%

Oats—
May.........  30% 30%
July.... 21»
Sept.... 28

Pork-
May .. ..12.05 
July .. ..12.25 

Ribs—

No Fi
8414 
Ta'4

83
7814

S4
me

CATTLE MARKETS. “Central." at Every Pole.
The Metropolitan Railway Company 

will instal a telephone system In cony 
nection with Its line,' which will give 
the conductors the opportunity to con
verse with all points at any part of 
the system. A portable telephone will 
be Installed in the vestibule of each 
car. A wire line will be strung along 
the poles, and when a conductor wishes 
to communicate with the office he 
stops the car, plugs the pole' and a 
circuit is made. By this system, 
whenever a car is stuck in a snowbank 
the officials will know It at once and 
be able to send relief.
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21 Va8 2828% 28 Cable* Are Steady—American Hog 
Price* Are Very Irregular. GARDEN VASES 

LAWN SEATS
“Say, Jimmie, dis ’ere stuff is 

sure der swellest 
over der pike.

12.CS 12.OS 12.05 
12.37 12.22 12.32 4at_eyc£^come

New York, May 8.—Beeve Receipts,
3811; steers, 10c to 15c higher on very 
Hulled supply; liulls, slow npd weak; fai 
cows, steady; others. 10c higher; steers,
$4.80 to $6.50; bulls, $3.50 to $4.30; fancy 
bulls, $4.75; cows, $1.90 to $4.3<1. Exports 
ton orrow, 810 cattle, 1059 sheep, and 4800 

v-« « quarters of beef.
L lntca*° Go»*U». Calves—Receipts, 5263; active and 75c

Marshall, Spader jv Co. wired J. G. Beaty to $1 higher. Veals. $4.50 to $7; tops,
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the $7.12%: culls. $4. 
hiarket to-day: Veals, $4.50 to $7; tops. $7.12%; culls, $4.

Wheat—July wheat closed at 84c today Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4429; sheep, 
on a combination of causes. There was slow; lambs, steady to lo< lower: clipped 
early taJk erf trouble between Japan avid sheep, $3.25 to $4.85; clipped lambs, *5 to
I* ranee. A great variety of damage reports $0 50; culls, $4.50; unshorn, $7.50 to $8.25;
came In, mainly of rust in Missouri and spring lambs. $4 to $5 50 each: culls, $1.75. 
Illinois, of Hessian fly in Nebraska and of Hogs—Receipts, 8021; market weak; 
lack of rain In Kansas. prime state hogs, $5.90 to $6; mixed west-

fcpurt of 9 cents at Budapesth Inside of a err s, $5.30. 
few day», owing to drought in Danublan 
provinces, was a considerable factor.

Offerings were light, both here and at 
Minneapolis, where May advanced three
COM».

The market was interesting because of a 
somewhat broadened trade.

No one expects irritation between Japan
ese and french to assume serious propor
tions, but if counted as a milrl factor.

Corn—Firmness was based on upturn in 
wheat and on the absence of selling pres
sure.

Cables were higher and primary 
ment. 1» still small.

The country reports a strong demand for 
feeding in Missouri.

Oats—May oats were a shade lower.
Market was dull and narrow.

Provision*—Considering heavv hog run, 
which sent prices off 10 to 15 cents, pr<v ; 
vision list was flrm.

Trade was mainly

ANDMay ... .. 7.02 7.05 7.02 7.05
July .. .. 7.22 7.27 7.22 7.27

Lard-
May .. .. 7.15 7.15 7.15 7.15
July .. .. 7.27 7.32 7.27 7.32

Our stock of new patterns in Lawn Va%e$ 
and Seats is now complete. We will be please, 
to haye you inspect our pattern» and get prices % 2 in 1RICE LEWIS « SON,When It was 

found that they could not be supplied with 
the necessary number of deputies, number* 
of their employers were sworn in as deputy 
sheriff k. . This procedure was adopted by 
many of the houses and the sheriff by night 
had 1500 deputies at work.

Fifteen hundred wagons manned by non
union men were operated from State-street 
to-day and the number will be materially 
lAicrcnsed 16-morrow. No more 
teamsters will be hired by 
Teaming Company. Indh 
are made with all men hired and they will 
be given permanent employment.

The rioting to-day was of a sharper char
acter than that of Saturday. Three men 
were fatally injured,,and others were hurt. 
William O'Day, a colored teamster, to-night 
was attacked by Albert Entiers, who struck 
him with a slope. O'Dny drew a revolver 
and fired twice. Both bullet» took effect 
In Endecs’ body. O’Day was arrested.

The civic commission appointed by Mayor 
Dunne to investigate the strike, to-day 
organized for future work.

LIMITED,
Corner King end Victoria Streets. Terenti S.

dey call* it, an' it sure is *er cinch. 
Gives a shine like der blazin' sun, an’ 
done ’fore you can bat yer blinkers. I 
makes twice de dough wit dis dat I 
ever did wit any other stuff—and keeps 
my customers, too—SEE.”

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes. At ell 
dealers.

Radial Railway Matters.
A large dephtatlon front the town

ship and village councils of the county 
with representatives from Ontario and 
Feel Counties, will discuss the radial 
railway question with Premier Whit
ney tomorrow, 
of the deputation will be confined to 
the matter of the Toronto and York 
Radial Railway or an extension of 
the general act be sought Is not known 
at present.

ter was again referred to the special 
committee which has It In hand.

A special constable was appointed for 
the summer months, whose duties will 
be to look after particularly the south- 

Whether the report | ern portion of the town.
The East Toronto Athletic Associa

tion asked for assistance to enable It to 
secure from the G. T. R. a portion of 
the ground near the Y. M. C. A. for 
athletic purposes. The officers were 
advised to apply directly to the com
pany, and assistance was promised In 
preparing the grounds In case the ap
plication was successful.

\colored 
the Employers’ 

idtial contracts
per cwt.

I> Cough I in of the Coughlin Co. was a 
vis*tor at the market.

1
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Erst Buffalo, May 8. -Cattle—Receipts, 
3-100 head; prime and shipping, strong ; ex- 
tias, 15c to 25c higher; prime steers, $6.10 
to $6.50; shipping. $5.50 to $6; butchers', 
$4.50 to $5.75; heifers, $3.75 to $5.50; cows, 
$3.50 to $4.85: hulls, $3 to $4.50; stocker» 
and heifers, $3.50 to $4.75; stock heifers. $3 
to $3.25; fresh cows and springers, active 
and steady to strong: good to choice, $45 
to $56; medium to good, $30 to $40; com
mon. $20 to $26.

Veals- Receipts, 1200 head; active and 50c 
higher. $4.50 to $6.50.

Hogs Receipts. 15,300 head; 25c to 45c 
lover; active am light grades and slow on

Chicago Live Stock.
ChdcHigo. May 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 22.- 

000; good to prime steer*. *5.50 to *6.75; 
poor to medium. $4.50 to $5.25: stocker* 
and feeders $2.50 to $5.10: cows. $1.50 to 
*5.25: heifers. $3 to $5.50; canner*. $1.50 to 
$3: bulls. *2.75 to *4.75: calves. $3 to $6 50.

Hogs- RerHnts 54,000; mixed mid butch
ers*. $5.40 to *5.52%: good to ehoi<*e. heavy. 
*5.45 to *5.50: rough and heavv. *5.30 to 
*5.40; light. *5.30 to $5.50; bulk of sales. 
$5.45 to $5.50.

Sheen and Lamb»—Receipts. 28.000; rood 
to choice wethers, shorn'. $4.50 to *.► 10; 
fair to rholee. mixed, shorn, *4 to $4.50; 
native lambs, shorn. $4.75 to $6.

British Cattle Markets.
London. May 8—Cattle are quoted at 12c 

to 13c per lb.: refrigerator beef. 9*£c to 
9%c per lb.; sheep. 14c to 15%c per lb.

Euet Toronto.
A communication was read from the 

G. T. R. Co. at the council meeting last 
night, asking for an Interview in order 
to arrange terms on which the com
pany could secure a supply of water 
for Its engines after the 15th of June, 
when the injunction restraining It from 
utilizing its present source of 
supply goes into effect. The 
matter was referred to a special com
mittee, composed of Councillors Rosa, 
Kerr and Hinds.

Mayor Richardson reported the re
sult of the meeting of York County 
representatives called to consider the 
entrance of radial railways Into To
ronto. It was agreed that the radial 
companies should make their terms

Farmers' Institutes.
The agricultural department bus ar

ranged for a series of Farmers' Insti
tute meetings in New Ontario, begin
ning July 6, and lasting a month. In all 
270 women's Institute meetings hive 
been arranged for this summer, 50 more 
than last year-

TORONTO MEN'S PURCHASE.

letterMont reel. May 8.—(Sperlsl.)—ltobert Re- 
fi ni Inis resigned from the harbor hoard 
and will probably be replaced by Andrew A. 
Allan.

A Toronto ayndlcate, sold to be headed 
by Hon. George A. Cox, baa purchaaed 
Hamilton's store property at the corner of 
1’iel-atreet and St. Catherine, the price 
paid being $350,0(10. A large block will 
probably be erected.

heavy; heavy, $5.70 to $5.80; mixed and 
yorkers. $5.75 to $5.80; pigs, $5.70; roughs, 
$4.75 lo $5; stags, $3.25 to $3.75; dairies, 
$5.50 to $5.75.

CORNISHMEN AT BANQUET. It vos wuini to berrow 
money on household f rood a 
planet, organs, horse, sad 
wagons, call and see ns. We 
trill advance you anyamomn) 
from $10 up someday as you 
appiy toi 't. Money can he 
raid In full at any tinta er Is 
,ix or twelve monthly paw 

suit borrower. We
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.Newest of 1/ocal National Associa
tions Starts O* Successfully.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,400 head; 
sin i p, active and steady; lambs, slow and 
lowe 
year!
$5.15;
$2 011 to $1.75.

between packers. 
Strength of grain had a steadying effect’ 
Hogs closed 10c to 15c lower.

Kuola & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—A war cloud appeared on the 
horizon this morning and has overshadowed 
everything in the form of new». The pos
sibility of other nations not at present In-

TOr: Iambs, $4.50 to $6.65; a few $6.75; 
lingp. $5.25 to $5.50; wethers, $4>5 to 

$4.25 to $4..50; sheep, mixed,

Lnlonville.
That Cornish men emild get any far-HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR LIFE. Feed for sale—Barley and rye meal, 

at $24 per ton- Pea meal, at $27 per, ther than Land's End seem» strange, 
ton. Put up In 100-lb. sacks. Sacks to t there are enough of them in To- 
be returned- Also Green Mount iln i 
seed potatoes from New Brunswick, at |
$1 per bag.

Fljst Elevator, U-ntonville Satton.

U«lve,.itT Government. wiUlams' Cafe, and the large attend-
Premier Whitney wag asked yes tec ailce bespeaks a prosperous future for 

day to appoint a commission to enquire t(,e association. Native wit and the 
into the best method of reorganizing 80ciable spirit which is Nature's gift 
the government of tihe university- He to ajj tnc Celtic races, tobether with a 
was waited upon by a committee con- gOCKj supply of edibles, made the ban- 
ststlng of John King, K.C-, Eric Ar- qijet a large success 
mour and Dr. F. J. Small, representing The toast, “Canada," proposed by W. 
the Toronto branch of the University j Grey, was very ably replied to by E. 
of Toronto Alumni Association, who r Osler, M P.; “Cornwall," by H. 
submitted a resolution passed by the Ralston, was responded to by Ja« Haw- 
branch to the above effect. Mr. Whit- kins. “Our Association," by Capt. 
ney promised action before the close of Fugier, replied to by W .1. Treemear. 
the session.

LOAN menu to 
b«vesn entirely new plan 
tending, Cali and get one 
trim*. Phone—Main i£Si,

Division Court Appointment*.Allandale Man Jump* From Third 
Storey of Sanitarium.Montreal Live Stock. Another list of new appointments has 

been announced at the division court wlth the Toronto Railway Company for 
offices. They are: running rights, as the city had offered

Paul C. Cobbold, Haileybury; W. A- to acceP> an>' reasonable proposition. 
Brown, North Bay; Richard Bradley, The Maestro Piano Co renewed Its 
Staunton; Jameg C- Chown, Sydenham; application for a free site, exemption 
Money Van Leven, Battersea; W frVm ta*e? ye?nrs' free ^‘er an,d
Buck, Sydenham: Robert Watkins. Ar- a loan ot *10'000 for 10 -vear8' The mat- 
dock; James H. Ross, Smith’s Falls-

ronto to form an association tor the pro- 
i motion of good fellowship and* patriotic 
interest in national affairs. They held 
their first annual banquet lant night at

• :Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—Cable ad 
vices were firm and prices slow, no change 
from « week ago. In Ixyndon sales of choice 
An erh'an cattle were made at 13c and 
Canadians at 12%c and in Liverpool Amerl- 
<•11 ns sold at 12%<- and Canadians at 12%c. 

j Estimated shipments for this week from 
here are 26< W cattle. sheep; ocean
fielght rates to London and Manchester 

! have declined to ;{Os. 'J'hc receipts were 
500 cattle, 300 sheep ajr.d laml>s. 2i*i I’nlvcs,

1 1000 hogs. I he receipts of live stock for 
local consumption were comptiratively small,

I coisscquently trade was rather quiet, hut 
tin* undertone to the market was firm for 
all live stovk. Tin- feature of the hog trade 
since this day week has been the strong 
cable advices from the leading foreign 
markets on Canadian bacon, which on Sat
urday noted an advance of Is to 7s per 

■cwt.; this, however, packers state was ro 
qi'lred as at the present prices for live 
logs here ; there was no margin in export - 

| lug bacon previous to the above rise, thero- 
fere the strength from abroad had no fur 
ther influence on the market for hogs 
this morning, outside of tending to keep 
prices firm. The supply was not as large 
as a week ago, for which the demand was 
fair, and sales were made of selected lots 
at $7.4<> to $7.50, and mixed lots at $7.25 
per ewt. Tlie trade in cattle was more 
active, there being a better demand from 
the packing convertis, and as the offerings 
were light prices ruled firm. Prime beeves 

: «old at 5%e to tie; choice, at 5%c to 5%e;
! good, at 4%c to 5c; fairly good, at 4%c~to 
4%e; fair, at 3%c to 4c, and common, at 
•le to 3%c per II». The rei-eipts of she<-p 
imd lambs continue very small; In conse
quence trade In the»» lines was quiet. There 
is a good enquiry from exporters for sheep 
and they are bidding 4%c per lb. for suit
able stuck, but they find it difficult to se
cure many, as the Kuppl.v is hardly suffi
cient to satisfy local requirements, for 
which butchers are willing to pay 4%r to 

I^unhs wen- also »>mewhnt

0. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Detroit, May 8.—David Mitchell. 30 
years old, of Allandale, is In the Emer
gency Hospital with both his legs par
alyzed as a result of a jump from the 
third storey of a Mt. Clemens Hotel, 
where he was being treated for alco
holism. The fall injured his spinal 
cords.

It ia said that, while he probably 
will not die, he will he a helpless crip
ple for the rest of his life.

Renin nil in Police Court.
Ralph Ç. Kersivell Was In police 

court yesterday on three charges of 
forgery, and was remanded for a week. 
He was accused of forging the name of 
W. G- Lumbers to three cheques, one 
of which was cashed by the Imperial 
Bank on Feb- 3.

LOANS.
Room 10. Lswlor Billdi,», 

6 KINO STREET WEST

"The Shop lor Keen Prices."

Clothes 
Perfection —
Means Score tailoring 
our aim is to outdo all 
previous efforts and you 
know our reputation for 
high-class work—to wear 
Score tailoring is to be 
as perfectly dressed 
skilled tailoring can make 
you—

Get acquainted with 
excellent values in busi
ness sack suits—
Special price—$25.00—

Bn teller Boy Locked ITp.
Ernest Williams, a butcher boy, who 

lives at 45 Dowllng-avenue, wag lock
ed up last night, charged with stealing 
a purse and $1.35 from MrF- Windrum, 
128 Macpherson-avenue. Williams de
livered some goods there, and after he 
left the purse wag missed.

MoneyT0 LoanSWEET
cannai

i

On Furniture, Piunoi, Etc., et the

following Easy Terms :
$100 can be repaid 3.0C wteklf.

75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can bo repaid 2.00 weekly.. 
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

y.»»*
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I “Our Guests’* and “The Ladies” were 
! replied to by Rev. George Webber and 

Lund Surveyors* Exams. F. E. Luke, respectively. Songs and
Results of the Land Surveyors’ ex- <’(?r"ish 8torles relieved the oratorical 

aminations : Final certificates—N. A. : e“9"t- _ . . , ^
Burwaah, J. L. R Parsons, G- L, Steele ! W Prldeaux. 41 Givens street, is the 
and H. W. Proudfoot, Toronto; W H. corresponding secretary.
Waddell, Hamilton; B. LeRoy Burge»», „
Ottawa; 8- B- Code, Smith's Falls; Geo.
R Hanes, Windsor; H. R. Montgom- AREN’T YOUR WARTS UOLY ?
teiry„ Brantford ; A- L. MCNaughton,
Cornwall ; J. H. Burd, Parry Sound
Preliminary—W. M- Lounsburgh,North Why not remove them?

Com and Wart Extractor”

One Way to Retalltate.
Tdkio, May 8.—iA member Of the 

chamber of commerce of this city has 
written to that organ suggesting or
ganized commercial 
France on account of the hospitality 
shown by her to the second Russian 
Pacific squadron-

as Call and 1st u. explain our new «ritem ot 
loaning.

Keller &, Co. 8*
retalllatlon onGets Hls Degree.

St. Louis. May 8—(Special.)—The de
gree of doctor of medicine was to day 
conferred upon George Alexander Johns 
of Bothwell. Ont-

ni Z
our Berlin's Went».

The premier will receive a JepuJ^ 
tlon from Berlin this week. askln* 
private legislation in the pass ng °f t • 
Denni* bylaw, passed with a. large ^ 
Jorlty, but a little short of the three- 
fifths vote.

Fell From Hls Bicycle.
John Reed, 132 Margueretta-street, 

while wheeling in River-street last 
night, fell off hls bicycle and dislo
cated his shoulder. He was taken to 
the General Hospital.

Uglier than sin— of course they are.
"Putnam’s 
Is all that 

is necessary. Fifty years’ use proves 
the merits of "Putnam’s.” Try it your-

T0 CURE FEVER,CHILLS, AGUE M Bay.We know of no remedy so reliable as 
Nerviline. Twenty drops taken In hot 
water three times daily not only stops 
the chills but destroys the disease com
pletely. Nerviline has a direct action 
on ague and chills anti removes their 
exciting causes. In stomach and bowel 
disorders Nerviline has held first place 
for nearly fifty years. It Is powerful, 
swift to act, thorough, and

CigmetîES Light Horse Partie.
The Toronto Light Horse paraded at j se**- 

the Armories last night, Lt -Col. Peters 
In command. Good practices iq troop 
and squadron drill were indulged in.
Many recruit# are coming In and the 
regimental strength will be well up to 
full by June 13, [when they leave for 
temp at Niagara. Regimental orders 
show Pte. Mackle promoted to do 
sergeant's duty wit* C squadron, and 
Pte Stansfield to be corporal.

The plavi» for the North Lanark Rail
way between Ottawa and Arnprior 
have been filed with the public works 
department-

Application ils being made to the legis
lature to ratify the sale of the church 
property at the corner of Queen and 
Victoria-streets, owned by the First 
Colored Calvlnistic Church of Toron
to and purchased by H- C. Boultbee. j

9.

MS? ARE THE HIGHEST
T

GRADE INSTRU-STANDARD R.llevl
tflvefl |
5Sn°i„b*

perfectly
safe. Being pi rasant to the taste. It's 
popular with everybody. Your drug 
gist sells Poison's Nerviline In large
25c bot 11— ■ satisfaction guaranteed.

5«- per lb.
sen roe, with prioes ranging from $H to $f.

K fair trade was Aon* in calves at 
from SI to $5 eaab

MENTS MADE INOF THETailors and Haberdashers 
77 King St- W;it. WORLD CANADA . .
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Sealskin Jackets made 
up during Mu y pod 
June at Prloas that are 
tha sa ma as have bean

The styles are de
cided for the next 
season. There is not 
the slightest possibil
ity of buying a gar
ment now that will 
not be in perfect tone 
of style in December. 
There has been a big 
advance in the prices 
of raw seal, 
daily papers have told 
ol the scarcity of Al
aska seal and of the 
prospect for much 
dearer garments. In 
April last we bought 
heavily of new catch 
cub sealskin. Perhaps 
we overbought. At 
any rate it is safe for 
us to offer a limited 
number of sealskin 
jackets at old prices.

To leave an order 
now moans to save 
$50ion the price of the 
Sealskin Jacket you 
may want to purchase 
In December.

The

The W. & D.
LIMITED

Corner Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.
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